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Th Thirty-eighi- h gtner&l assembly

will be expected, among otber things, to
tackle the school book trust acd the
school furniture trust. The latter, ac-

cording to tiie Chico Dtep&tch, laid a

tribute of more than $10,000 upon CM- -

caco alone (Juries the past season. It
appears that a school furniture factor;
with which Chicago bad a contract at a

fair price, as burned out, and that as a

result of that coiflagration ihe school
furniture trust was enabled to enter into
a contract with the city by which it loei s

the above mentioned amount of money.
The school book trust has had its
clutches on the puree strings of the peo-

ple of Illinois for many years, and legis-

lation is needed to compel it to stop.

Brother Wanamakbb told his class

at Sunday school the other day:

The strife between God's people and
His enemies is like that between the two
great political parties, a continual and
ceaseless wrangle. On the one side are
the righteous, on the otber the unright-
eous. There is no third side. We must
choose one or the other. Indifference is
fatal. Every man stands ti'her ffilh or
against God."

The New York Trilune, afur two
weeks of deliberation, withdraws its var-

ious other explanations, and says the
Socialists did it. Brother Wnnamaker,
however, flatly declares that the devil did

it, as Mr. Harrison declared four years
ago that the Lord did it. The one fact
on which everybody setms to ngree, as
an exchange observes, is that it is "di l.''

The Illinois steel company proposes to
shut down its steel rail plant thi? wider
because of "the uncertainties of tariff
legislation.'' This is a protection falees
hood. Tbts company is in the eteel-ra- il

trust. This trust so completely controls
the market that it fixes the price of rails
without regard to the state of the mar-

ket. All summer the ptice of steel rails
was held at $30 a ton, although there was
very little demand for them. The price
in England ws $20. This mill is to be

shut down because the other mills can
make all the rails that are needed. By

shutting down the expenses of operation
can be reduced . If the tariff was reduced
to S a ton from the p: event tax of

, the difference between the cost of
production here and abroad would be en-

tirely covered. The cheapening of the
price would also tend to increase the de-

mand. The II inois people kno this
and know that if the tar ff is so reduced
they will go on making rails, although
they may no longer extort their former
abnormal profits.

Protectionism Must to."
The Chicago Herald is right. "Pro-

tectionism must go.1' The Herald calls
attention to the fact that the democrats
who are aaost strenuous in their opposi-

tion to the proposed extra session of
congress for the purpose of wiping out
Hc4inleyism are precisely the men vho
labored most strenuously to inject a tar-

iff straddle into the Chicago platform last
June. "The free traders," says the Her-

ald, "promptly acd vigorously asserted
themselves at that critical moment of the
party's history, and it is prob'.ble that
when the time arrives for decisive action
on the extra session suljict they wil
again make it plain that protectionism is
dead in the democratic party and can no
longer masquerade in its councils under
the name of 'conservatism' or any other
false pretense."

The significance of the action of the
Chicago convention upon this question
cannot, with safety, be ignored or belit-
tled by democratic leaders. The Chicago
convention "meant business" when bv a
Tote of more than two-thir-ds it rejected
the equivocal tariff resolutions reported
by the platform committee and substi
tuted therefor a ringing denunciation of
republican protection as "robbery," at d
Of the McKinley law as "the crowning
atrocity of class legislation." The battle
was fought upon these lines. The dem
ocratic press in every state, democratic
candidates atd speakers everywhere,
fearlessly exposed the iniquities of tic
xUnlejiam and pledged the democratic
party to wipe it from the statute books if
given the power. The democratic cam
paign was bold and aggressive from be
ginning to end. As the Herald says:

At no stage of the campaign just
past was political cowardice found a wise
policy, free traders ana rrce irsae
arguments were wonderfully potent in
the con teat. In every district where the
candidates and their aids waged war
upon tariff thievery from the orly logical
and impregnable ground of absolute com
mercial freedom the protectionists were
vanquished at the polls. The voters
who have thus had their eyes opened to
the tariff villainy are in no mood to be
trifled with. To them the old sophistry

that "vested rign's'' mist Trjuixjcie't :s
in this cuse do) r ahi ircpuaeinje P.'-- )

tectionfsai must no like any other buv
ing scheme with the urenet
!iep' h aid covered wiiu us

ana ehaue.
The Iudianip wis Settin g ail-ls- :

The American people h we i l it.
Not only the deni.icraMC p ntforrn, but
the platforms of the people's pirty ana
the prohibitionists don unced the reptib-lita- a

land pd cy. Tne Kk'SreH'tte vote
of tteie three partus repreaitufs tlie tottl
ami protection vote. Tbe number of
protectionists Lo, from safira'-nit- l or
o lier considerations, vo;ed iot Cleveland
or Weavtr or liidwi-- U pr ri.tily piu'tl.er
than tl.e milliter of fr.e traders v.h,
from tiruilar corisii.traiions-- , vosid for
HrriS'iQ. It is safe to sy ' ht toe

hi.j.rity at ihi: rccerr. elec-

tion was i. ot le'--6 thin a rci'lion.
Pro:t'C'iooism must go."

Experiences of a Dustman.
Although a dustman mijrht fairly lie

supposed to hare no exper:ences worth
speaking of, we do occasional!; come across
something out of the common.

For instance, only a few w oks ago, my
mate and I there are two f us to each
cart received an order from the foreman
to go at once to ft certain address which
happened to be on our Thursday's round.
We there discovered that a vei-- important
paper had been lost or mislaid, and as some
idea had got about that it might have
been thrown into the dust bin we were
questioned as to the possibility of finding it
where our load on that partici lar occasiou
had been carted.

As lurk would have it, we found the
document. We had made an arrangement

my mate and I to take two sacks with
ns on our rounds, and while he looked after
old envelopes, letters and white paper of
all sorts, I collected the rags, bones, boots
and other refuse likely to br ng us in a
few coppers. AVe found the missing paper
in one of our sacks stored up t be sent to
the paper mills, and were rewarded with a
sovereign each.

Of course sometimes we don't find the
articles we get asked for we should be
smart men if we did and we o:'ten get the
blame for finding and keeping lost articles
after they have been inquired for. Inter-
view in London Tit-Bit- s.

Forbearance tlie Golden Rule.
Doubtless in everyday English horn

life there is an absence of thut courtesy
which goes far to prevent jars, and make
home life smooth and pleasant. The man
who takes off his hat to his wife, who
hands her a chair, and who always speaks
courteously to her, sets an example that
she and her children and Ler servants un-
consciously follow. But some men think
it silly to be polite to their wives, and on
the other side, wives think they may nag
for ever, like Mrs. Caudle, at n husband.
Try a few society phrases, frii mis, now
and again, and see if you have not fewer
jars in your homes.

I maintain that women hold men in the
hollows of their hands. That is, if the
right woman has to manage the l ight man.
When two antagonistic natures set sail in
the same boat, ami one wants t sail and
the other wishes to row, there is great
danger of capsize, anil only the wise for-
bearance of one or both can avert, trouble.
But forbearance tiiier ir later brings its
reward, and the two pull togerher in a
harmony that roves mo:c at.'rei able even
than getting one's own way. I.on ioulady.

M:im. Yionit fill Moma !i.
The liiiti:: s;i ti:iicli possesses most won-

derful s IU eiirit.iUoji to circum-
stances. V .ii-n- . t ll';ij.h and his
eighteen ni'ti w.-i- c;i.--. oil IroTii the
Bounty by the mutineers in an e;i- n boat,
they subsisted fur a daily
allowance of of a pound of
biscuit per man and a quarter of a pint of
water. Dr. Tanner i:i is0 fanted for forty
days, subsisting, it is said, on wa er alone,
and Succi and other fasting r.ien have
since excelled this.

Kaffirs, North American Indians and the
fat boy in "Pickwick" may well 1 quoted
as fearful examples of voracity, "out even
their gastronomic feats are exc eded by
the fuil grown Kskimo, who will daily
eat twenty pounds of flesh and oil if he has
the chance; while, on the authority of Ad-
miral Saritcheff, a Yakut of Siteria has
been known to consnme in twenty-fou- r

hoars "the hind quarter of a large ox,
twenty pounds of fat and a qui.ntity of
melted butter for his drink!" Tublic
Opinion.

Attar of Roses.
In trade the rose is very valuable, as the

attars of India and Persia sell at a very
high price, and there are large districts of
rose gardens in which men and w men are
employed the harvest months being
March and April. In Turkey also rose
farming is largely carried on, an 1 a very
fine attar is got from the rose grown in
Cashmere. Even rosewater is a luxury
which is by no means to be despised as to
price, but the attar of roses is immensely
costly, and it takes an enormous number
of flowers to distill even a few drops.

The attar is said to have been first dis-
covered by the favorite wife of Jehan Jeer,
through whose garden ran a canal of rose
water, on the surface of which the begum
found a few drops of the precious attar or
oil floating. Detroit Free Press.

Wire Used for Pins.
Perhaps as striking a figure as can be

adduced in relation to wire is its consump-
tion in the pinmaking industry. With
but few exceptions, all pins are ma le from
brass wire, and the daily production of
pins in Great Britain is placed by compe-
tent authorities at 50,000,000, of which Bir-
mingham supplies about three-fourth- s.

How this stupendous output is cot sumed
affords matter of no small wondtrment,
and when the proverbial trifling value of
each individual pin is further borne in
mind the interest in this branch of the
wire industry will be still furthtr aug-
mented. Chambers' Journal.

100 Bi ward flOO- -

The readers of this paor will ba
plusfl-.-- to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science but been
able to cure in all its stages, and t ist is
catarrh. Hall's CaturrL Cure is the or.ly
positive cure known to the medicnl fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a contain tional
dieeuse, require a constitutional treNt-mcn- t.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the syt-- m
thereby destroying the foundation of the
dieeaee, and giving the patient e'rngth
by building up the constitution aoj as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much Nirh in iM cur-
ative powers, that they f!i;r One Hun-
dred Dollars for anv case that it fa la to
cure. 8 nd for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
fold by drurgists, 75c
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Remarkable Reasons for Duels.
Colonel Montgomery was shot in a duel

about a doij; Colonel Bamsey in one about
a servant; Mr. Featherstone iu one about a
recruit; Sterne's father in one about a
goose; and another gentleman inone e.bout
a boltle of anchovies. One oS5cr was
challenged for merely asking his opponent
to pass him a gublet; another was com-
pelled to fight about a pinc.li of snu.T.
General Barry was challenged by a Cap-
tain Smith for declining wine at a dinner
cn a steamboat, although the general
pleaded, as an excuse, that wiue invaria-
bly made him sick; and I.inutenaut Cow-th- ar

lost his life in a duel because be was
refused admittance to a club of pigeon
hooters.
In 1777 a duel occurred in New York be-

tween Lieutenant Featherstonehaugh, of
the Seventy-fifth- , and Captain JJcPhorson,
of tha Forty-secon- d British regiment, in
regard to the manner of eating an ear of
corn, one contending that the eating was
from the cob, and the other contending
that the grain should le cut off from the
cob before eating. lieutenant Feather-stonehaug- h

lost his right arm, the ball
from his autagouut's pistol shattering the
lirab fearfully, so much so that it had to
be amputated. Major Xoah lost his life in
1837 at the duelling ground at !i'')okbU in
a simple dispute about what was trumps
in a game of cards. Boudon Tit-Bit-

The Calculating Mania.
What next? Here is a Belgian who has

reckoned up that if ail the strokes of a cer-
tain church clock throughout the year
were struck at once it would take it 3
days. 8 hours and IS minutes. The worst
of it is that, not content with giving us the
result of his labor, the happy inventor of
this Chinese puzzle has been trying to ex-
plain Lis process, and to communicate the
same to the press! Matin.

The Handsomest of All Coins.
This prond distinction is generally conceded to

the United States gold piece, a marvel
of beauty in deeUro ard finieh. The loveliest of
God's handiwork it a haedcome woman, if in the
bloom of health; if she la no'. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite PreecriDt;on will restore her. Ladies who use
this roerless remedv are unanimrns iu its prals-e- ,

f.-- r it ;Qres those countless ills which are the b.ire
of their sex irregularities, drapging-uo- n pains,
inflammation, slecplfssnes, aul the
"all-gone- " sensations which burden thjir daily
lives. A ton c ard nervine, without akotol.

Tr. Scott Close to Death.
Washington, Nov. 20. Dr. Pcott, the

venerable father-ia-la- of Pretiuct.i Harri-
son, was very low last night. Tele-.- il. s
have been sent to membera of tlie Z,. y
residing out of the city.

I thirk E'y's Cream Balm is the beft
remedy for ci'Hrrb It-vt- r siw. I never
took anything that jelievjd roe so

and 1 bvo n.'-- t felt 8) well for
a long time. I ustd to be troutled with
severe herniates two or three imes a
wetk. J. A. Axci.u:. A'i U P R K.
f'o., Eaton. Colo

CURES
Mrs. E. J. Medford, Jlass.. says hci

. hr. fcocn cured of Scrofula by tha tsso
" ;o:.r Vutlcs tf cr- - Snt-ir-i- - V

treat- - Kft SS-- went, and t it
: ' r. .t to qr.ite a towenadit'oaof heal. h, as
' she cor.ld not live.

JgVjjW ':rcd n;y lit. te boy
ii- t.;rv scrofula

face. lor
?vV-"- ' given r.;a.i l..pe

1 hi a when f.

was induced T: fTv?
i ttlesctiredr.im.a::.lno
I s of the disea.a rc :u:-- ..

"rs. T. ITlATTirtts, V:Lthcn-nie-, M
Our bock oa liooj an i St-- !V:.ts- - mnilM e.

fcv.u-- Co.. AtU-.t- a.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Tor Eorsss, Cattle, Sheep, Toss, Eog J
AND PODXTBT.

S00 Page Honk on Treatment of Animalsand Chart Free.
crura ( Fpvera.rnneeetionn.Tnflaminatlea
A. A.) Spinal Aittninsitin, Milk Fever.II. It. strain x, I.amenexa, Ithrnmatism,
I .('. IMupmpor, ISaHal Dim-barge-

1. It. ItoiM or Wnrmn.
K.F.. CoiiKhn, Heaven, Pnemunnta.F.F. ( flic or liripen. Hellyachr.
Ci.ti. MlHcarriase, Ileniorrhnte.II.II.I rinnrr and Kidney DiHeaees.
I.I. Krnplive Diirnnen. Manse.J.K. HiHeaHea of Dittcaiion, raraly-tln- .

Single Bottle (over 50 dosos), - - .61
htable ('bp, with Stieelflcs. MnnuaL

Veterinary f :ure Oil anil Medicator, $7.00Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.00
Sold br DrnrcUU; r .nt prvpaid anjwfa.r. sad l mmj
nullly M rrclpt ml prte.

Ul'SrUUKTH' BHD. CO., 1 11 a 1 IS WtUlaa St., lira Tor.

H0KE0PATEIC ft ff

SPECIFIC Ko.OO
In ub ark fa That ooYv amcoaMmfnl nndr faC

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
And Prostration, from onr-wor- k or othr mom.
91 per Vial, or 6 wimlM nd Urgm powder, for (U.

Sold by luiririau, or tMDt putp-l-d on rolpt f prto
TMPU KITS' MKD. CO.. 1 1 1 1 1 1 WUIUmi St., Bv W

TO Tills FFL!STED!
wb j pnrbiir f to q nock htm tho fc em

cirKliual mn be taiul for
Tho I'oru U.cnufful Co., pn

irum me prfweripiioni or in. Will-

Lorw of Mcmnrr. IhtMtMi.iipr.
irum earlf indtitcretiomir oLhr trautisfc;
MfDDLE-AGE- B KH SSSnev and llladder truiiblns, ntc. will Bnd ot:r
it Treatment. Safe. Certain and S;kmk1t Cl'Hli.
ipyiJH' PlTtMFS El(rieDee pr..vc that l.i- -

dCJsXvnot-ccretbe-'Kjveailiueati- t.Wiil..u:i
itt. npoclal atteutkir. K. :itrei Idiaeaaee for man? years, prescribes S? j:i

I 2 Haatlllea which act cirootly ui! i.i.c
1 " ' diseased oruans.aod .r v..ir bvi.l:
9 I than Storaaea Me,1ictnes, as ttier - uc-- t

i I chansed lirtbbKaatrieluitiBiinilj-t-ii'jir- im

I change of dietorlnterruiitiealutus.neia

4Js TREATMENT
tUiH friru fci ut,,atf.i fit

, myioutvx.urvvtr'.i iii; ,

SPLCiFiCRo.Gle;:;
TER!KEEwT8miiCKV.-:.:,v- :

'j'.il fir wriio rort.Mii.-u- t u:.u
.ilO'.'"- -

I win raMraattthat ttie sinifiieMANHOOD iuui;iutc( !'. will rcrtalnw curr
t'li'.tv au

.nir.-- r 'st-rf- .

h'.tsr

Si;-- :; &rpf .'. c,f. p.

v AiJTKAr,ST.-re-- lici-5t- il Cttvj
i aw-- - f&FZVt' ti--v vvwrtte ivy g Jt s fi

I
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high living,
if vou tfp at it, is a;t to toll up;n
the liver. The things to prevent
this r.re Dr. Three's i"eajai;t Felled.
Tats o:ii of vca-j- a little Pelleta for a
corrective or laxative three
for a oatfeu-tio- . Thay'TO tiie saall-sa- ,

SAsiwt to tsJce, !easantekt aod
mask natural ia tii way thay act.
Taar da jtarnutuent good. Comiiti-pailo-a,

IaalsestiOB, Bilious Attacks,
sttek er Bilious Beadache, and all

draafats of tta kver, storsaob,
aaa ka-va- k are prtveated, relieved,
aad earett.

They're fuarmntmwl to give satis
faction, in evctry ease, ec yaair money is
returned.

Tbo TTorst e.s of Chronic Ca-

tarrh in tin JI al, rwll to Dr.
Sage's Catarrh. Ilemedj. So cor-t&i- a

i it that iu raaWs offor $.500

reward for am incurable case.

ATTOKJrErx.
P. ' v tr.N i Kit.

(.'T-iKXS- AT LAv -- Oir.ce in yir. uell
V l ' new hlocH.

OfBce In H' CS :i:--ATTORKTSATLAW. , Ko 1 slaa." . : .

WDIISBYS AS3 CdCNSSLt.088 aT lA
iOf-a-- h Pengstor's s. I'm fsian-- , :V .

A ffTSSitV,
TTORNBVb AT LA'rt o.oi,,- . ii

u s3enruy,rnake coliecti'-ts- , t;:
Lyne. bankers, iffe !n Poi4iA-.e- y'---

S. Vf. OIKI.l,
4 TTOKXET AT LAW FfirmclT ot Port Py.-o-
"1 ani durtiitr lh-- f tw.i s with the rlr'-- of

Kntrik n ar Valine, r.'w orr-ue-

.r flicc-i- tii au:tfria-- liiut;, roora at
iol-ev- .

C J. SKHI.K. W

SEARLE & SEARLE.
I TTOKNRvSand Coon-ieHnr- si Law and So
.!fcl4rlnfhar.rx-rv- fSce Ptferd'n b!'-t-

9k 'fianc.

i Ciiioiiio Diseases

Successful v Treated Upon the
Latest Scientific Principles.

No Experiments or FsIfo Rf-pres- Na-
tions Consu'.tatin. Examination

sndLAdvise Fre-- i and Con-iTJijEti-

At Harper House, Wednesday,
Kov 30th.

.... - t -
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DR WALTER
M veais of exrtrierce in th-.- - lar t 1

in the ni.fj and is a irrnduate or" r
the bet coili-(,'-- in tne L'nit- a 8 ft.-s- . an I kaja t rttnrned from a t.rarnf the i urgent bcsp.tals
In Europe whe:e he lif- - b en stud, ins tie la'tst
and most improxed method of irealinn th s

i f bich be mnkce a perinl;.y.
He ba bad years of x;it:tirne prior to his

Knropan trip, aud is wt li kuo-- in ibis vicin ty
as he tins cure-- linndrt-- in jnurciry and vicin-
ity, in the ear. "lie tales no incur-
able dl cafes, rnt hi s cured tundra s who have

sivi-- up as incur&b:e hy m al .

Acute i n rhroi ir catairh, chr. uic d'airboea,
psinfnlor suppreed mersirnaj on,
o.' the womb, u fiamntion of the bladd r. diab-tes- .

dyspepsia, ruustlpatb-n- , kidney, niiuarr and
bladder troubles, Bricht's discuhc. tape wori a,
crooked limbs aniei lur: ed joints. club 'o-.t- . while
swe llnfi. n rvmi-ne- ss aud jrener:il oebiiily, impo-tetic-

leuccrrheo. j.impli- -, b'otcl-es- , cancrr,
drops). grvel M'eet, b drocele, h- - art
d:scase., hstt-ria- Vitni dance, puraiysis,

i.rti ma, female weakness, etc
All mricnl o erat ions performed.
Kiile s y cr fit, iiositively cured.
Tiles cared m iiiioul pain, knife or caut'e.
B cod and skin diseases cured by in proved and

never failing remedies
Etes i toss eyes cared In one mlnnte wltbont

pain. Weak, watery ejes, droppimK lids, granul-
ated llrls, sore eyes of any form, wild hairs, cat-rrac-t.

false pupils, spots, scum, turning In and
ut oflids.

ab Mosses and deaf nc ss, (ulceration,
polypna. etc. ft? 3I

Hosl Nsal caurrh. polrvtns of Ibe noee. plas-
tic opera ions, etc. Ir. Walters can absolutely
and permanently car any case of catarrh that
ever existed. He honestly believes he can show
s greater record of cases i f catarrh cured than all
ether physicians in the state.

8mall tumors, cancers, warts, moles, etc., re-
moved withoct acids, knife, pain or ecar. Mew
method, Electrol sia.

Ladies That "tired" feel ir, it and all the female
weakneset s are prompt'y cared. Bloating, bead-ache-

nervous prostration, general i.ehllity,
sleeplessness, depressi .n, indigestion, ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and ulce-ulio- fulling and
displacement, spinal weakness, kidney com-
plaints, and of llf.

OaoAKAL Wuuki Immediately cured and
lull vigor restored. This s ns; affliction,
which renders life a bnrden and marriage impos-
sible, is the penalty paid by the victim of impro-
per The most chaste must acknow-leofi- e

that the passions are the great magnet by
which the whoie world is atlrac ed. Destroy
them and what htve wef Han is no longer inter-
ested Iu the opposite sex; tbe interchange of that
blissful repose which now attracts and interests
the whole world exists no longer; man ceases tobe what God made him; the word is no longer in
teresting to him, and rcmerseand
are bis constant companions, t onsnlt l)r. Walterat once, and yon will find the stmpathy and re-l- u

that you positively require to be happy.
Ben ember the date, and come early, as his

rooms are always crowded wherever he goes.
n, ADDRESS f 'Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,

E7488toti St .Chicago.

VAWSY-"PILLS-

Pr. Ecnison's Reliable Remedy. Famous every-wter- e

among the ladiee ss sa'e, prompt ana
effectual Tbeoriirinai ufmm'A saltation. Price
fl sect di9ict, waled ; Information free. Address
Cston Menical Co., Boston, Mass.

A.J,UJC,R.CJ. vo-i- i 71 y ntntmrwJ th, Qui Lawitimat?
VITA LIT Y Snwra. A as a- -veils uaj BVlaTe- -
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INSURANCE.

A Est
-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, sso--j; o; :r t'.wo-vr:- ca ami wo',

known FireItisnraiiC unaales be
Koal InsaranceOor-Wescheste- of Brieiaad.

Fire Ins. .runy of S. Y.
Bnffalo German Ins I :)., Uuflalo, N. x".
Rochester German . o., Kochontc-r-. :. . V

Ins. Co., of T 'tahargh. Pa.
6im Fire Office. Lone-Unio-

Ins. Co., of Oti
Secnrit f Ins. flo.. Jit j .invan, Coi n.
Mllwankoe Mechani'
Qermon

r.s. O.J.. V.ilwfiaitoe, Wis
Fire Ins. Co.. ,T Peoria, IH,

Offl Cor. 18th !.., and SscouJ Ava.

Established 1S68.

"THE OLfRELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GBNEBAL

Rer resenting over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets.

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

Bonds of Surety fliip.
OFFICE Room SI, vkcae'.l 4 LynJe's block

rtock ls'an.1. Ills.
lS?Secure our ratesV tbey will intcres yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies,

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage is solicited.

DENTISTS.

it, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pian by the nen

method.
No 1718 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

m. BICKEL &SCHOEHAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

PHYSICIANS.

i . R, Hollewbush, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M, D.

DRB. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,
pHYeiOIANS AND SURQRONS.

Office 40SSrd st. Telephone 1065
Besidcnce 7S1 Hist st. ' llbS

OFTICSHOPRS:
Dr. Barlh Dr. Hollowbush

v to 10 a.m. 10 tola a. m.
1 toand7 togp.m, 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

OlBce McCnllongb Bailding, m W. 3d St.!
DAVENPORT, IA.

Boars: to 11 am: 1 to 4 om.

J. F. Htcbs, H. D. Geo. W. Whcelbb, M. D.
DBS. MYERS & WHEELER,

specialties : ;Surery mart Ihnrtsrs of Women,
Office ever Krell 4 Math's. Telephone 1148.

orrtcs boubs:
dr. arrsBS. I dr. whsileh.to 13 a. m. I 8 to 10 a m.

I to 5 acd 7 to B p. m. 1 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 p. ra-
tes, telephone LAW. Res. telephone, 11M.

BR. S3A.rjX3EIff'0

ELECTRIC BEL1
wrniinnMHity r

DIBILIl.TkB Iknul K
EH mrKlt M(.vS

!atFReVE07rjy:nrCTi,ie itlT All SlSrllSlktTHKHSU StSI, Mut. for IbllipMilipiirH. I'.r. mt bmH Wnkam, ljl( trMj, BIM, tMkt, 'oatla.n I .rn.U r KlitrlPi,. .ouirli .11 WEAh
AKT3. mutsiliiiiui IIKiLTil ul iltiOKCI SSTSSK4JTH.

fc frtHt Ctirrrsl tlt or rf forfeit $.vM Id mlBS.T 1.4 Nnimw; Cor.M S4. h4 .p. ors mmsFci'4nlly Crl il tr.r, riuuthi HIM n.mril Fre.Ti,.J!T'rC7PI"" IS9..S;iU4i. ,r flat'-

i

LEGAL.

Petition to sell k km, ,7r

STATB OF ILLINOIS,
KoCS 16LAKD C'OLNTI.

To the Deomher term,.. D.
,ouxt. In proba'u.

In tbe matter of the est.ite of Will 5lll ;

son, deceased. '

John Schafer. Jr .a'lminl-tniio- r rU'n
o anntxo of the k.tt will and t. - am .r ,f
iism N. Jihosn, Oeccased, peTi'ii ntr'
A. Johnson. Myron El?ur!h J hr-'J- - ,v
Irwin Jobn-on- , illia-- c Jnh-- s n
Jxbnson, Kebeccs futile)-- , A ! li. v V
fc. Benjanrn. Muribn I,, jli itri, L.
Ella E. Kicki and fmina V

ents Petition to fell rea e.ta'eto
The the above named non rtm-lr- . '

.

and each of tli m.
Affidavit of your . .

filed iu Ihe ofiice of the clerk of :i ,!

notice ia bu eby riven lo y u. tli.i
nan.ed pciitio, er has nle l in '.'
his petition fortbe sale of real e- -: ,,f
aid William N. Johnson !

'

in which you are naniM d V..i
lhat a siimmuns ban been f ,

said cause strains; you rcturnahV ' .,
of said county court to be nn : 1. ,j.
court bouse to the cily of Jtck !...,:
county on the first aion lay of Pi.
l.iiat which time and place yon :!! a,
puaj. answer, orueiniir to :xid iiet i. '.' y - ,
fit, and that your default will l e .:
you appeto. iu said court by the ;

the Jauua. y term rest.
Rock lur and, 111., November 12, A. P l'

ll.lAi.MAK Ki !L-.-

CUtk of . ,i ' uSwssssr a Waikei, Attorn s for ;h: :: r.

N OTICE TO COXTKACTOIis

Sealed nroi-osal- s will be received ,t
office, Kock Iniand, Ill..niiti; Iv c. Yi. :

at 5 p. m., for constrnctii e the iin; r ,v. re-
ordered by an ordinance of s.iid i v,
"An ordinance for the improvement '"f Tf
tletli street fron the hoolti hue of Ninili

the north line of Eighteenth avet.Le." --
August 8. lt?fli, also "An ordinance f, r tr.r :
provement of tfonrth avenue from 111 ;

of First street to Ihe west line of
and from the east line of Tweet
west lii e of Twenty foanh -- trt'et. an '., f T.rfourth street fro.u the south lin.- of lii.rd
to the north line of F.fth uven ie." i'
17, lsya. and ftir ui.it-- j d
the woik according to the t.lans and n l a::,
on fi e at the city clerk "s o I ce.

Blai.k bids will re furnisbeJ on s;ip:ir::- r.
Bids tnut be separate for eich i;npr.-t-

above specified, ami accompan'ed wilt a i --. :!

check in the sum of S.VHI, payable to tt.i i r:-.-

the treasurer of said city, which sha l f

feited to said city in ca-- e :he b dder -- li t I. :

enter into contract with approved sure::. ?t
cute the work for the price mi r.tione : ts lrand accordiiw to the plaus and sprCL-.- '
the event that the contract should oe tarjei;
him.

The tisbt to reject any and all biO? c: ;
pos-a'- s hereby expressly reservea bv sa l i

liocklslsnd. 111., November, Sd, lsHri.
KoBtnT Kosni rR

Cily i

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ealci! propos will le r ce'.ved at tve r 1
' ffice. .'; - n .1... until M.n.
i re 19, l;WS at 5 : , j .. f ir c
li irnprovemc : - o:din i'..:t-

't emit! a ... i ce for tte
ruction of a si p. m . ra'u f.o.n tlie wis; ::

seventeenth street and Ninth a d Tenth
tothowest ide of Twenty-fift- h st'ect." j s
Not. 31, 1892. Plans and specification-(o- r
improvement cn the City Clerk"s offli-e- .

Ali bids must be accompanied WitUcir:
check in the sum of $200 for tbe proper Si--

anc of the contract if secured.
The city reserves the rigbt to r jtc:

buii nil oias.
Specifiratiors on file at the citv clerk's o:'.i t.

Kock Island, I1L, Sov. a. lS9a.
KoBeiiT Korni rr

C'iti 1 1. rk

XJECUTOB'8 NOTICE.

Estate of J: sepb Einnan, deceased.
The undersigned having been appoint! deieci-to- r

of the last will aLd testament of
late ef the county of Kock Is'.s-.-

tale of Illinois, deceased, hereby Rives
tbat he will appear before the couutv co.irt o!

Rock Island county, at the office of the rltrt of

aidcourt, in the city of Kock Island, st t!:e y

term, on the first Mondav in Jannarv t.r.
at which time all persons hiving claims ap t
said estate are notified and requested to a:'.
for the purpose of having the same adjusted.

indebted to said estate are
make immediate payment to the nnderstur.ed.

Dated this let day of November, A. U. !
J. S. MATTHEWS, Eiecuwr.

JJXECUTOB'8 KOTIOK.

Estate of Ellen Mldldchsm, Deceased.
The undersigned, hsvlng been sppomtn!

ecntorof the last will and testament of BlU-r- M'.i

aiebana, late of the county of Kock Island. r'.a'-- i;
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that ht v.
appear before the county court of Hock -

unty, st the office of the clerk of said court. '
Ihe sity cf Kock Island, at the Juiuarr. t. rm.' '
Ihe First Monday in Jannsry next, st which i:'--

sll persons having elsims against said estate s:t
notified and requested to attend for thepnri""?! f

having tbe same adjusted. All persons inii
jo said estate are requested to make immeii:''
payment to the nndersiirned.

listed this 2nd dv of November. A. T.
WM. CCMPSlONE, Eserut.ir-

OTICE OF A PPLICATION FOK ToLl. IU A-
-s

To sll whom it may concei n :
Kettce is nereoy plvi n lhat the unders:.rn,' lt'

Drury Till Road Company, a corpora' ion, i.i.
the next session of the county board of
county or Kock ltlanr1, In tbe stale of llincie. t.i
be be:d in the court house building in the city ui
Bock Island, in said county, on the 13th dny ot
Liecember, A.D. 188, pe'itiori and ani ly to th'
said conntr board for leave to establish g"''1
toll road from the Illinois end of ibe bridj:""' t.
M nscatire Bridge Company across the Misslss:;1!"
river st Muscatine, Iowa, and thence running "
s southeasterly direction across the low lrjil ;J
the blnffa, toconnect with a public highway lr;--in- g

over said bin ffs.commomy known as the "i';1"

noia City rod," and to locate said til n ad o"
pertioas of the public highway heretofore ex'.stini!
across said low land, st which time and place
can appear and br heard If yon see fit 'o d '

Dated at Kock Island, 111., November It.
89. I BURY TvjLL ROAU COMPANY
twsxxrrt Walker, Att'ys for said Drury Jes

Road Com pony.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for ill claf of

Bulldines.
Booms 53 and SR. Mitchell Lynde building

TAKB BLIVAT4 B.


